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MAY 4 1905THtTRSPAY MORNING 
THE BORDEN AMENDMENT

THE TORONTO WORLD0
of the Conservative newspapers had 
criticized the measure fairly, others 
wees stirring up religious and racial 
bitterness, appealing to the lowest and 
vilest passions of depraved hiiman na
ture. The hour of their retribution 
would be the hour of caftn reflection and 
Judgment, He would only say that the 

Kind «• the Hew Comers. record’ of the Catholic Church was writ
"I had the privilege," Mr. Borden large On the pages of the history of 

continued, “of knowing that gentleman t*i*.wor1<j *nd of Canada. It wu a re- 
wheo I first cams Into parliament, in ”fd ôf U°" tou iuty ?.nd of
ICAS uia rve q than on qM lfiombpr nf Th® FrCnch-CflJlB.diBn W&S Ü16Üritem'ïnt I w^f a vouno^nrt in Canadian who knew no other country.

SSSSSiSaS h"e saw»css^s.
1 !l uh.and® «h,t 1‘ln<lne8* an(1 in this commingling, Providence had

cordiality. Afterwards in my later favored this country with a strong na- 
acqualntance with public life, I met tionality.
him on many trying and difficult occll- He went over early history to show that 
slons, particularly the occasion when the Northwest had been discovered find 
he and I were members of a committee "PïD<’d VP, to trade by French.Canadian»,

1Rm''Me <™^ue„°t“Ru^rt's” act 
the duty of making a redistribution of of 1888. to show that parliament was em- 
seats in the Province of Ontario. And powered to legislate fei- Rupert's Land en 
altho there was a certain feeling at the lines of the constitutions of the ex'at- 
tfcat time which might have led lnfi provinces. It was by the Rupert's 
to some display of temper on Act, and not by the B.N.A. Act. that 
one hand or the other. X can say with JÎ”
grateful recollection that Mr. Suther- euc-h constitution and administration, ns 
land and X. at the conclusion of a very was deemed expedient. The most lhat 
difficult and trying Investigation, parted could be said for the new provinces was 
Just ee good! friends as when we began; that parliament must give such a eanetl-

tntlon- as Is common to all the provinces.
ed ouetmost cortUol^nd'heartfelt'gym" I ?*Bt bound^OMtHutkfnslly
ed our moot cordial and heartfelt sym-l to Impose restrictions, but I am aware that
pathy to the bereaved family of our late this government believes that in good con- 
friend and to bon. gentlemen opposée, science and equity It ought to enact section 
who by his death have sustained such l« of this set."
a great loss. We on this side realize . Mr. Fitzpatrick said he pleaded entity to 
fully the loss which the house and the heTlu* drafted the original clause 18. 
country have sustained in hie death. A <lnestlon of Guilt.
Canada has lost a man not only of ‘You look guilty." Mr, Borden observed, 
great experience as a public man, but. ***? *'■"W, in which the minister Joined-.
LïiÆelKÆ verr ' iîîWs

“I feel that I have the hearty sympa- mlnttauSÎ «nd the cV.R^Jto'ro'tlie'mî?- 
thy and support of every gentleman on, ended edneational elans' Mr. Fitzpatrick 
this side of the house In. the words I promised to deal with It' In committee on 
have uttered and In my support of the the bill. If the territories were to lie given 
motion of the right hon. gentleman.” : a constitution like one of the provinces, like 

The motion of Sir Wilfrid was then .IT”*!?™. 11 l>"?.If ™V«‘,
! th*ro

JJ*6 b“fine*s °Vit”ê day» toe debate on t, 1H>t a single province in the Dominion 
the autonomy MU. that hae the power to legislate exclusively

In. the Senate. In regard to education, and why should we
In the senate Hon. Mr. Scott an- new provinces a power that tg

nounced' the death' of Hon. James Suth- ^v no other province?
thedvo°v rt«* «KÏ there w ^solemn &lrt«t?£ 

many years, been a member of the gov- promise of separate school for the North
er nment party, becoming a minister af- west, and It was Ms intention In drafting 
ter their accession to power, and his clame 16 to carry out that compact, and to 
death was regretted by both political do It so that there could be no repetition 
friend» and foes. The-respect In i hich of the Manitoba difficulty, 
he waa held was ftiown by the fact teptlon to perpetuate only 
that he had generally been elected by ^kool ^wtem. with which everybody seem- 
acclsmatlon. He felt that he voiced the ™ sotlsflea- 
sentiments of all present when he spoke

1st,WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MAOaattsael From Page 1.

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICEMr. Sutherland has Mm far so ussy
years.

88 YOHOB STREET,I With Eight Chairs Riled, He Ad
ministers Silent Rebuke to 

Tardy Legislators.

Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purposes| 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; well lighted 
from each side. Apply to— V fj

We are showing today a'nice 
lirie of large Wicker Basket 
Trunks—enamelled cloth cov
ered -Mcather bound — two 
heavy straps—very durabl 
very light;—very desirable for 
European travel

W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer,
World Office—83 Tongeet., Toronto

b:'/ Speaker St. John proposes to have 
thje members of the house In their 
places sharp on time after dinner. At 
four minutes past 8 o'clock last night 
he took the chair, and looked around 
at the rows of empty chairs. Only 
eight members were in place. The 
clerk was agitated. Proceeding to the 
dais, he informed the Speaker that 
there was no quorum.

*TU stay here till there Is," Mr. St. 
John replied, and the messengers were 
sent to scour the corridors for the re-

FBOPEKTTSS rOB SALt:_____

XT'ICE) SUBURBAN DWELLING IN 
North Toronto. Nine rooms, furnace 

and water In boose. Large lawn, shade and 
frillt trees, a snap for quick purchaseh. Ap
ply J. M. Whaley, Smith-avenue, Egllnton.

ttQSW't —NEW. SOLID BRICK, 
®Ov7x.H/ semi-detached residence. 28- 
I'oot lot, wide lane. Nos. S3 and 35 Lamb- 
avenue, fronting 'Hlllcrest Park." beauti
ful view. Castle Frank. Roeedale Ravine 
drive and Don Valley : 8 rooms, all modern 
Improvements, 3 minutes to Winchester car 
and Rlverdnle Park: liberal terms. App'.v 
Daniel Lamb, 158 Winchester-street. Tele
phone North 2387.

TO LET.

Several Good Offices-20.00 and 25.00.
Ename led Cloth Steamer Trunk*—

• leather----- i
bound..........................
Hat Boxes—for Indie*—enamelled cloth 
slid leather bound—light and etroisg -

5.00 to 6.50
Umbrellas — half price lots 
clearing to-day—
EAST A CO.
3)o YONGK STREET

Immediate possession.
, J. K. FISKBN,

6.00 to 15.00
135 23 Scott Street

rrs ANNOYING
It’s very Annoying to hare

■ te look about for Clothe».
It isn’t str«nge, however,

tliât “particular" people who 
have looked at Clothing in the 
other stores cease to look 
further, 3ncc they have seen

■ .Ours f '> ‘ -
*v »«rv« "heen buying Cloth re 
. at So>aod‘So’s, but I like vour
Clothes sa much better," b an 

r egression frequently heard 
here.

If every man in search of 
Gothes would make it a point 
to see onrs we imagine there 
would be little business fer 
other stares.

Opposition Condolence. CLERK WANTED
qulred 20.

Both leaders were out of the house 
during the evening session. Many pri
vate bills were put thru a stage.

In reply to Mr. Lucas, tne commis
sioner of public works said the gov
ernment had not considered the ques
tion of the right of the province to ac
quire the ownership or control of long
distance telephone lines within tne pro
vince, or considered the advisability of 
establishing provincial long-distance 
lines. There had been no communi
cation with the Dominion government 
on tne subject.

Mr. Smyth Secured an order for cor
respondence in connection with- the 
sale tp C. A. McCool of the timber 
berth known as block W, in Algoma, 
and Mr. Auld was promised thé 
respondence and otner papers In con
nection wl^th the appointment of license 
commissioners lor mast Lamcuon. 

Exemption of Wood Loti<
Mr. Downey briefly emphasized the 

Importance of thé development and 
protection of wood lota when his bill 

i, hi. in to exempt them from taxation came up 
the PxlsriM ! for its second reading. He quoted lrom 

official reports to snow that, in me
the 

at An

Good bright boy, stenographer preferred. 
Apply Secretary-Treasurer, The Toronto 
World. 'PARK — 

New, solid brick, semi-de
tached. 7 rooms, modern, 28 feet frontage, 
overlooking Caartle Frank, Don Valley drive, 
finest, view In Toronto, 3 minutes from cars 
and Rlverdele Park only 2 left. Call and 
see plans. Jas. Hewlett. 70 Victoria. 35’il

—HILLCREST$8000
SITUATIONS VAIÎANT.

TV RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED ;f0 
qualify for positions as telegraphers 

nu Canadien railways at front forty to -Ixty 
dollars per mouth. Our new telegraph hook, 
giving Morse alphabet ami full particu
lars, mailed free. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, U East Adelaide street, Toron
to. the only perfectly equipped telegraph 
school In Canada, In which a really compe- 
tout staff of teachers la employed. edtf

AMUSEMENTS.
TT OUSE FOR BALE—BRICK FOUNDA- 
*A flop. 6 rooms, bath, conveniences; 
cheap If purchased at once. Apply 327 Con
cord-avenue. JPRINCESS MATINEE 

SATURDAY
KIRKE LA SHEULE Presents
His original New York production of 

HENRY M BLOSSOM 3R.’S great char
acter comedy

EDUCATIONAL.

TZ" KNNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
XV attracts those looking for something 
better then business college Instruction, 
under congenial surroundings and desirable 
associations: particulars gladly furnished, 
n Adelaide East.

CHECKERS Y7UVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TUJ- 
Xj tlon fee, covering our courses lu teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we guaran
tee yon positions when competent; board, 
three dollars per week; write for 
lars and references. Canadian 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O, (forme 
Of Toronto).

cor- Wlth THOMAS W. ROSS 
and 150 People. SS£INext week—MR. B. 8. WILLARD.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ,tsmstrmz
OAK HALL I

------ CLOTHIERS------
Bight Opposite the “CUass”
-115 King SL t. I

J. Ooombee, Manager I

GRAND MAJESTIC
U®» 5OrD«S.I>"fe-25-35-50 

[W$.sr»75. 56.25

—i
VETANTED—FOREMAN IN PLANING 

TT mill, sash and door factory, 
wages expected and give references, 
to 11 ox 13, World Office.

Z"1 OOD OPENING IN PROFITABLE 
YX wholesale manufacturing business for 
young man with two to five thousand dol
lars: Immediate. Box 50. World.

ssg
5612M.

w ANTED—COAT, VEST AND PART 
rr maker; steady Job. N. J. McCutei. 

eon, Berlin.

Matinee Seturdir Matinee
Best
Seats

T71 OR SALE—BUTCHER BUSINESS 
£! and property, fn good town In Nia
gara district. Box 88, World.

tier bounties of the province, 
Sifton's Pert. aréa of wood lots had decreased

of him as an hono-ahle uorlaht and Mr- Slffon bad handed to him the draft alarming rate, and. In some cases, had

2 «a *WSuî*Sr 4.SSM5?» r‘°.L.
“XOUrn. j It were notes In Mr. Sifton's own bleak and wind-swept as the prairie.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell could nit add - handwriting and In regard to the school No one could deny the value of the
muh to what had been said by the eer- question he wished a clause 'drawn In nc- WOod lot ae a windbreak, and tor re-

S2un212£ ïïkTKr.tr.'Âi l M’jia SÆÆsri ïWffl m» «.gretted hie lees both to the house and | differences were these that two self-willed briefly with the provisions of the meas- 
the party. The»» frequent reminders of g nml two perhaps Btrong minded men might use. It was purely optional, and fhere- 
our passing must produce a deep 1m- hold. fore could inflict no Hardship. It pro-
presslon. To the party Mr. Sutherland's Mr. Fitzpatrick explained that when In vided for the ext'-nptlon of one acre In
death, must be a very great lose. the Quebec legislature lie criticised the ten, and hot exceeding 26 acres under

Sir Richard'. Trlbnte. ! schools of the province he was criticising one ownership, the exempted lot to be
h.dS^0LS,rf^nmertoGb^n^^nlv!n ^'SSne^TW^rol M," “̂ 
had the good fortune to be not only In, bo Mld, were th, colleges at which he
the same house, the same rartv and himrelf and many of those around him were ' Harcourt sympathized with the
the same government as Mr, Suther- : educated, and of the quality of that educa- objects oi the bill. The encourage- 
land, but also to sit for the other dlvl- tlon he could lea re the hou».> to Judge by en* OI tree-planting was a most iro- 
elon of the same county. He knew that; : the speeches of Quebec members. He portant thing, aud the house should do 
many, particularly from Ontario, would ur*c<1 a P°»ey of pence and conciliation. everything in its power 
bear him out when he eqid that few, Mr. Barker Replies. Mr. Maekay considered the number of
If any. Indeed, discharged the onerous | Mr. Barker of Hamilton followed the acres to be exempted—one In every tern, 
dntv Of whin nf the Liberal nartv minister of Justice after the adjournment, and not more tnan 26 acres unuer a 
Mr Sutherland did nor did nnvonc dll- Krpurate Sdhoils should 'he enforced by single ownership, was not sufficient. It dnillL a. he dld^make ‘torc*. 1,w when the law was lm- should at least be doubled, 
charging those duties ae he old make , pnwid by the people among whom the law Hon Mr Monteith anm oved of the 
*o many friend* on both side* of poll- was to be enforced. He thought the B.N.A. blflit was read a second time 
tics. The family would, he felt sure. I Act should he applied and cell tended that '
be somewhat consoled by the words of i edncallon wa* not a thing to lie meddled A,,e“,11'ent LBW vnasse»,
praise from bdth side, of the house. I with hr the Dominion parliament except Mr. Downey also moved the second 

The senate then adjourned out of re- ln ,he way of remedial legislation. So reading of a bill tp strike out the 
anect to tfi„ tot. minister «oon as the territories entered Into the clause of the Assessment Act fixing the

________ pec e q jmtnn they were entitled to all the prlvl- minimum business tax on a basis of
«ènà"other* officers will wait , , n nnrnrni iim nrart leges laid down under the B.N. A. Act, hut $250. Another clause he wished struckS8r53&3*wSSUU W MR., SUTHERLAND DEAD .— S&CtftJWL WttSr

Kennedy to-day to further press the ■ ... ----- u! Mr. SifttH resigned from the cabinet L
claims of the men for recognition. Mr. Continned From Page 1. because be did_ not approve pf the bin, ^"“ exceed *700 mortgagors does
Trionnedv had not been approached vp ____________• ■ .■ _______________  Thm weeks later he accepted the bill on n,, esiee,,'*'v'., ,, ,Kennedy . . . d ouletlV and. «■■... - . -ii . ■ i. .. “ T*. condition that the original education clause > Mr.. Prestoii said the clause aimed at
to last night, which passed quietly a , buolness café «tas,fenarked, however, by wn* struck out. The amendment renlh- the business, man who occupies a.desk 
without any perceptible activity wnat- , energÿ, tact, caution and a. large mees- stllei-ed rite MIL and the Interference of only...an*,wJio would otherwise
ever in the circles of those Interested. ure of success. A,t a very early age Mr. Slfton had bad that ettpet. The amend- taxation. ...

Should the conference of to-day fail Mr. Sutherland began to evince an ac-j nivut of Mr. Borden was ln the best Inter- Hori. Mr. Hanna said the view of the 
-to hold out any promise of concessions : tlve interest In the,public affairs of his I est» of the west. government was that, after all the care
being granted the men, a general strike town and country.■ He entered municl- I ..Mr- 8t.0<"/i0n *bat be agreed with that was taken last year to frame an 
may be precipitated at once, but from pal life when but 27 years of age. being :^-îtaîd leîdîr assessment law that would bear e^ual-
the Statements of Mr. Champion, as elected for St. George's Ward in the £srt one nrgument adranccd”bv"*ovcrn. ly on all people, It would be unwiAe to
representing the feeling of the men. town coy.icll- Promotion came quick- m„,t speakers to deatrov that opinion. To- than*e the law without very careful
such a step will be taken with Traat ly and for the thtee following years day legislation was being made for n pro- consideration,
reluctance 1 he held the office of reeve of Wood- vines, but In 1875 It wa* for unorganized Reduce Sheriff’s Fees.

President James O'Connell of Wasn- stock. The next yèar. (1880) he was territory. It was not accepted voluntarily, 
lnxton has written the local officials in elected mayor, the duties of which JJ the premier forced this leglalotlon on mgton nss written inciovoi v, t. nosltlnn he discharger! with nartlcnliir the west, he wonld hr sowing the dragon'sregard to the action to be taken, but position he discharged with parucuiur twt11, which would in the near future
they decline to give out what Inst rue- acceptance to the ratepayers- Per i„.rPd discontent and troublo.
tiens they received. It is learned haps mere than any other public man Mr. Leonard of Laval followed, and the
however that he advised a conference Mr. Sutherland has been Instrumental first division came at 12 o'clock the am- 
with the mechanical superintendents of <n making Woodstock the splendid endment of Mr Borden being defeated by 
each division. The unions between railway and bus.-.iis* centre it is to- « majoritr of 01.
Montreal and Port Huron will .send in da^ 
the number of men in their roll, so 
that should a strike be declared the 
number of those entitled to pay Will 
be known. ____

oi
A Pretty Story of 

Romantic SwitzerlandTHE FUNNIEST OF 
ALL FAECES

A FRIEND
or THE

FAMILY
nbxt—Tlw Mammy and

>> OMPETENT GENERAL — HIGHEST 
wo gee. 455 Huron-street.WHEN THE 

BELLTOLLS Bathroom Flat 
To Let

4 rooms end bath.

35 GRANGE AVENUE

ELEGRAPHER8 HAVE STEADY 
work st good pay the whole Jegr 

round, with unexcelled ' opportunities' for 
advancement. We can qualify you for a 
superior position in a few months Our fine 
new illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information mailed 
ffeè.'' Write to-day. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelaide-street, Toronto,

T
NEXT WEEK

THE GUNNER’S MATEr

SHEA'S TREAT RP
w Week of May 1K mm w Robert'H7inar<lïboVCMa,rîcm3Î'î«in>Z«c11. 
& Vernon. Walter O. TEelïy, Stanley A Brock
man, Bean 8c Hamilton, The Kinetograph,|The 
Three Diamonds, CAST IRON 

COLUMNS
SITUATION WASTED.

VV ANTED—BY A MIDDLE-AGED MAN 
—An old Soldier, without friends or 

home ln country, would like a light situa
tion. watchman or otherwise; no boiler# or 
horses; will give good satisfaction as to 

Box 48, World.

ASSOCIATION HALL
ILLUSTRAT» LBCTURB BT

Dr. W. T. Grenfell
ON LABRADOR

THURSDAY, MAY 4th, at 8 p.m.

Conference Will Be Held Between 
Men and Mechanical 

Superintendent»:
reference*.

BRACKETS-fOOT PLATES 
6ENERALANCASTIN6S

Quick deliveries-
Fire proof pattern etora&Oe

STABLE WANTED.

The situation between the Grand 
Trunk and the 2000 machinist» in Its

apparent

QTABLE WANTED—10 OR 1? STALLS, 
lO between Church and Spadina; send 
Dill particulars. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

His Honor the Ueutenant-Geveener of On
tario la the chair.

Admission tic : reserved testa sOe. Flan st 
Gear lay. Winter * Learning.employ has undergone no 

change during the last t#emy-four 
hoVrs: It Is* understood, >owevër, that 
Second Vice-president Champion of 
the International Association of Ma
chinists and

HOTKLB.

Dodge Manfg. Co.'!« I Massey Hall
Toronto Festival Chorus and 
Orchestra--Dr. F. H. Torring- 
ton, conductor, ln

T> 0R8IN HOUSE PENSION—CENTRAL 
XV —Select, moderate. IT Endslelgh- 
street, Tavlstock-square, Louden, Eng. edT
TTOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
XX Springs Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral bath! 
open winter and summer. J. w. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT.

TORONTO.

Wall PapersSOLOISTS:
r ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN. 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streeUi «tram-heated: electric- 
lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite Rates $2 and $3.60 per (toy. ti. 
A. Graham.

EUleen MiUett^soçrMo^j ^race^Ssgter
(BaHlnnorolf fearSone' er'd11 H°Pktneon 

Reserved Seats, $o, 7$, I.ooi. t.so.' ftiTueh at tie

escape Newest designs in English and foreign Hués
THE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ limited
Importers, 79 King it W„ Toronto. . «6

i irwisi'-'to
TT OTEL GLADSTONE —, QUEEN ST. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K. 
station:, electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop.

FÜT&âlTT.iv3°o8 l MASSEY HAIL C.A.RISK
OEMS OP LIGHT OPERA DENTIST 

Voilée and Richmond Ste.
HOURS-» te A

Mr. McGarry suggested the appoint
ment of a committee to consider the 
question of placing the sheriffs upon a 
salary basts. This was In opposing the 
bill of Mr. Thompson of Slmcoe f-r 
the reduction of the fees received by 
sheriffs. Mr. McGarry said In Some 
parts of the province sheriffs received 
ridiculously low remuneration for their 
services.

Mi-. Harcourt supported the sugges
tion. and the bill went to committee.

Mr. Gallagher asked for an amend
ment to the General Road Companies 
Act, providing that part of a toll road 
may not be abandoned without the con
sent of council.

Dr. Nesbitt's bill to repeal the sec
tion of the High Schools Act provid
ing for the contribution by the city to 
the cost of pupils in an adjoining 
nicipallty was read a second time, and 
the doctor's next effort was to secure 
an amendment to the Assessment Act, 
by making It plain that the dividends 
derived by shareholders from shares ln 
a telephone or telegraph company 
shall be assessable. Another clause 
more fully defines the powers of the 
court of revision, county judge and 
court of appeal.

The bill stands over for further con
sideration.

Still another bill of Dr. Nesbitt will. 
If It carries, do away with cumulative 
voting ln connection with the election 
of boards of education. Mr. Harcourt 
had not noticed any vigorous protect 
against the voting principle. Mr. 
Whitney said that if there was any op
position to the amendment it would 
come out ln committee. And to the 
municipal Committee It was sent.

No License Law Changes.

DALE’S ENGLISH 
OPERA SINGERS

MONEY TO LOAN.

A T LOWEST RATES, ON CITY AND 
farm property. J. T. Locke & Co., 

07 Victoria-street. ' 3d
“Xot hôio cheap, bid hew good.”Friday evening, "Jap" night; Sat. aft, "Naval 

and Military"; Sat. evg.. "Arcadian." All in 
costume.

Prices : 75c. 5oc, lsc ; mat.. 50c, 23c.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
planes, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid ln email monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. MeXiught A Co., 10 Law- 
lot Building, 6 King West.

pttflfoRK^ihsWW
Cm YONGEaADELAfDESts.

Mr. Maclean Speaks.
Mr. Maclean referred to the speech of 

the minister of justice, saving It was an 
able one. hut In his peroration he had evi
dently culled some of the gems from his 
St. Jean Baptiste addresses, 
speech delivered In the Interest of s lost 
cause, the last argument ln fnvor of the 
ecclesiastical school. It h*s also demolish
ed the whele argument made by the pre
mier regarding the changes ln elause lfl. 
Mr. Maclean said the house and countrv 
were entitled to an explanation. This ex
planation was given to the ex-minister of 
tlie Interior and the men from the west. 
“Whv." declared Mr, Maclean, "wss It 
not given to the house to-night?". The min
ister of Justine had argued the onestlon 
wn* one of expedience, and that the gov
ernment. wn» In honor hound to carry out 
engagements to the minority.

Mr. Maclean declared that ln bis opinion 
Parliament was In honor honnd to do Ins- 
tire to all the people of the west nml other 
than 1 notice to a minority- The people of 
the west were just ns much entitled to he 
considered In the matter of schools ns were 
the Original contracting provinces at time 

The west should he as

ln Politic*.
Mr. Sutherland'* political career was 

a remarkable one. From htg first en
trance Into the house he was recog
nized as a member of exceptional abil
ity and he made his way rapidly from 
the comparative obscurity of a pri
vate member's seat to the head of one 
of the most important departments of 
the government. Mr. Sutherland was 
a forceful speaker, but -not a brilliant 
one, and his success wa* due not to a 
few oratorical efforts but his genius 
for work and his sound business Judg
ment-

EASTERN LEAGUEIt was n
D=C.FKNIGHT prop. TORONTO. -» m ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEG- 

Jyx pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security; 
easy payments. Offices lu 48 principal 
cities Tolman, 306 Mannlug Chambers, 
72 West Qnec-u-strect._______
. sk FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
her sea wagons, etc,, without removal; oui 
aim is lo give quick service nnil privacy. 
Keller A Ce.. 144 Yonge-atreet, first floor.

orr k finiH" per cent.,Jb ( Ô.UUU city, farm, building 
loune; houses built for parties: any term». 
Don't nay relit. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds, 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

FORMAL OPENING'
To-Morrow ÀT£iARÏOND

GOING TO SNAP THAT BONUS.
Delegation From Pt. Arthur Who 

Want G. T. P. Branch. ROCHESTER 
vs. TORONTOmu-

Port Arthur, May 3.—(Special-)—Port 
Arthur will protect Its own Interests 
ln the matter of a branch of the G. T.
Pacific.
general opinion of the public that 
the branch of the new transcontinental ! as representative of North Oxford In 
must be built from this place at the \ 1881. In the general election of 1SS2 
same time that the Thunder Bay he was again chosen, his opponent cm 
branch is being built Into Fort Wil- both occasions being G. R. Pattullo, the 
ham and that the railway should do Prcscnt registrar of the county. In 
the work without a bonus. Port Ar- general election of 1887 he was opposed 
thurites think that as people of On- by the tote Dr. Thrall. In 1891 and in 
tsrio ore oavinz for the branch 1896 ho dtfcâtcd D. W- Ka*rn find hi 
the town bemg one of the most ta- ««* aod 1904 J. G. Wallace. He was 
portant shipping ports on Thunder "'hen he was promoted from
Bay. should have a branch. ' -he rank of minister without portfolio

This morning Mayor Vtgars and Aid. d<\**at îfhmin,5lteL°f ™ar'ri,e a"/1 flsh"
McKinnon left for the east. They form gr!tuenr?e»hafort«n<rt^satl^k t0 * * C°*'* 
a vangugrd of a large delegation which 9tituenr|es for endorsation.
will go to Toronto and wait upon the ”, ” ,
Whitney government and press the ad- . J* not lonK after his entr.vice
ministration to force the railway to nt0 *be house when he was selected 
build In here before they are given the a* one *h« whips, and In 1892 he 
bonus which the Ontario Government ‘he ,atf, Ja,™M , Tr°w °*
„ paying the line for the branch. «£«£* hV t'efd ^until Whlp' *

to the cabinet.

ELECTRIC 
CHANDELIERS.

Plan of reserved aeata at Baxter's Cigar Star* 
Cams called at 3.45. 4always been theIt has

He succeeded the late Thomas Oliver
lbe pressed this session, and Mr. Hanna 

said. "No.”
Mr. Crawford accepted the assurance 

of the minister, and withdrew his bill.
I

There are many beautiful 
drsigns in eleotrio chandelier» 
ihown in onr show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importation! from 
England are now on view.

LEGAL CARDS.

BIRTOL, BAYLY & ARMOUR. BAR 
rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries. 103 May.

Edmund Bristol. Edward
Brf ronfwlomtlrtn. 

fr«« as tv.#» *ifVr rmrincre.
Mr. Maclean «aid there 

recognition by the minister*
English Church mlsslonarle* in 
early day*, or the Prekhyterlan mis
sionaries. He defended Ontario against 
the charge pf Intolerance, and declared' 
that Sir William Mulock had not said 
a word in defence of Ontario.

Sir Wilfrid.’* Sneer.
Referring to the spirit of American 

continent including Canada, Mr. Mac- 
lean said there was a thoro belief in 
liberty of conscience. In equality of 
civil rights, and a complete separation 
between church and state, and last of 
all is the belief that the hope of the 
nation wa« the national school system. 
Sir Wilfrid had sneered at that sys
tem. If «enarate schools were Imposed 
on the West, the new provinces would 
be put back fifty years ln the race of

street, Toronto, 
liayly, Eric N. Armour.was i.o 

of the
246I

ANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria-
; money to loan nt 4(4 per cent. ed

the Fi

T AMII8 PAIRD. BARRISTER, KOLICJ- 
»J tor Patent Attorney ere., Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Klneatieet es cornet 
Toronto afreet, Toronto. Money loan.

Her Mouth Badly Burned and She 
May Die—Had Been Acting 

Strangely.

THE TORONTO BLBOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East. T EXXON It I.EXNOX. BARRISTER*.
etc T Herbert Lennox, J F Len

nox. Phone Main 5262. 81 Victoria street, 
Toronto.

Mr. Crawford’s License Act amend
ment was then taken up. Its provisions 
have already been outlined. The pro
vincial secretary asked that It be with
drawn, In view of the fact that the 
government would have, after the pres
ent session, the whole question under 
consideration.

Mr. H&rcourt asked If the bill stand
ing in Hon. Mr. Hanna's name would

Î
called 

Immediately
after the change of government In 
1896 he became the chairman of the 
railway committee, at that time recog
nized as the most important committee 
of .the house. The work he did there 
gained for him such recognition that 
in three years (ln 1899) he was called 

j to the cabinet as minister without
which has been entering Into the de- j portfolio. In January, 1902, when .tir rtogress 
liberations of the board of education Louis Davies wag appointed’ to the su- Tllt, leading points' ln Mr. Maclean's

1 preme court. Mr- Sutherland succeeded 9re»ch were'
him es minister of marine and fisheries. . .,whv ,houM the Province df Quebec. 
A few months later Hon. J. I Tarte , t^v a vote trV to irhoose a school 

a ud Mr‘ SfÜtîlér,^nd ,m* pvfrtem cm these people wtto came from
board mfnt of,y,h7pubhc works, tne Tthe Ontari0' Wh° d^,0P*

heaviest departments of the 
mert- Last summer, when Mr. Suth
erland's health broke down. Hon. Mr.
Hyman, minister without portfolio, 
took charge of the department.

Organized Famous Tonr.

ee
DROP A SENIOR FIFTH CLASS.

Mrs. Mary Kennedy, wife of Law
rence Kennedy, 25 Eastern-avenue, at
tempted suicide by taking three ounces 
of carbolic acid about 8.30 last night. 
She had been out during the afternoon 
and purchased a 4-oz. bottle of the acid 
at J.- R- Lee's, druggglst- The bottle 
was labeled poison, and there Is little 
doubt that the act was Intentional.

Mrs. Kennedy Is a woman about 30 
years of age and had been acting ra
ther strangely the past day or two- 
Last night she ate a hearty supper and 
then went up to her room. She called 
downstairs to her little boy, but he did | 
not go to her. Her husband went up 
and found her with the bottle to her i 
Ups, the contents nearly all gone.

He at once telephoned to Dr. W. O- 
Stmpeon, who speedily gave her eme
tics and had her taker, to the General 
Hospital- He says there Is no chance i 
of her being poisoned; but she was en 
much burned by the acid that It Is 
doubtful If she .will recover.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
ex MITM ft JOHNSTON, BABRISTETS^v 

o Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court. Psr- 
nnmentary and Departmental Agents Otts- 
wa. Canada. Alexander Hrolth. Willis» 
Johnelon.

Teachers Decide That High Form ln 
Jesse Ketchom School Be Closed.

WJSAK MBS.
instant relief—end a poultice core for 
lost vitality - sexual weakness. nri-»o.n 
debility, eiulaatona and va Urocele, use 
H;ixr I roll's Vitalizes Only *2 foe one 
month's treatment. Uabss men ztronc, 
vigorous, embuions, 
i. Il izr'uui. l"u.l>„ 308 Iongo-iticat. 

Torontc.

The slim attendance ln the senior 
fifth classes of the public schools.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

STORAGE.

il TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANJ> 
pianos; doublé and single furnltnre 

ran* for moving: the old-st nnd most rw 
liable llrm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
Rflo Spadlnn avenne.

for some time past, was the reason for 
a conference yesterday afternoon be
tween Inspector Hughes and the prin
cipals of the schools that have fifth 
book classes.
decision to recommend to the 
that the senior fifth class be dropped, 
ln Jesse Ketchum school, which will 
leave only four schools in the city that 
go beyond the junior fifth grade. These 
are Dufferin, Wellesley. Ryerson, and 
Glv«ns-street schools, and It Is thougnt 
that their locations are sufficiently well 
distributed to cover the ground requir
ed. The change will go into effect with 
the. beginning of the fall term.

The outcome was
SAMUEL MAY&Cft
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERSji

SSHHfttoblishcd
Forty Yea>3) 

sas ■Send for (ato/ogui 
=3 102*104,
* Adciaidb St., W., 

TORONTO.

in if the West?"
"National schools are turning

VETERINARY.govern- out
Canadians and British subjects, sep
arate schools. Catholics. You must get 
out of the church business if you want 
to make a nation."

"I have great respect for the fathers 
of confederation, but what have they 
to do with the sons of the confedera
tion who are to-dav in front of a great 
political question?”

Mr Maclean con-"bided hv stat
ing ' that thé only way to
deal with the ouest Ion of education was hr 
Ieav|i-i It to the new provinces themselves, 
on the old Liberal policy of provincial 
rights.

! to A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
i J? . geon 07 Hay street. Specialist I* 

diseases of does. Telephone Main 141.Genuine
rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street Tj 

Infirmary open day mid night, ee* 
begins in October. Tel. Main Sol.Carter’sIt wag In 1895 that Mr. Sutherland, 

then chief whip, organized the summer 
tour of Sir Wilfrid Laurier thru On
tario, probably one of the most suc
cessful tours ever conducted by, Sir 
Wilfrid and which had not a little 

DEMOCRATIC COUNCILLORS added to his success at the general
LEAVE CITY TO FORCE REGI EST élection.

—------- Mr. Sutherland leaves few relatives.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., May 3.—The : did not marry, and his only sur-

city council of the Michigan Sc0 Is In vlvlng sister. Mrs. John A. Mackenzie, 
a deadlock over city anpolntm-nts. j Woodstock, his niece and nephew. Miss 

The Democratic members last night : Mary Little and H. A. Little, barrister, 
came to this side and say they will re- have lived with him for a number of 
main away until they are given a share years- 
in the patronage of the city.

The saloons are running without li
censes and the saloon men have asked 
the courts to mandamus the council to 
grant licenses, and say. If nec-ssa-y 
they will go to the slate legislature! 
asking tt to declare the mayor and other 
nnlf of the council

rontr
sien

Little Liver Pills. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
é

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP IN N. V. STATE a ml afterward* approved by the hoard of 
aldermen or corresponding* legislative body. 
It empowers the board of aldermen to re
gulate Hurh municipal property, and per
mits the city to. borrow money or insue 
“public service certificates."

Must Bear Signature of
Sweeping Meaanre Introduced In 

the Assembly nt Albany. ARTICLES FOR SALE.STHATHCONA’S DONATION.

(Canadian Associated Fre»e Cable.)
London. May 8.—Lord Stratheona ha* 

donated i.KXX to the Tropical School of Medi
cine. with which several Cnmtdlan physi
cians ore connected.

Z"1 OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D0- 
V_^ * troys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell.
All druggists. __________ ,

Albany. May 3.—Municipal ownership of 
publie service corporations in all cities of 
the state la the essence of a «weeping 
sure Introduced In the assembly by Mr. 
Hartman. The main provision of the bill 
reads os follows :

“Every city of this state shall have pow
er to own, construct, acquire purchase, 
maintain and operate gas, electric light, 
best and power plants and street railways 
within Its corporate limits, and to lease 
the some, or any pert of the same, to anv 
company Incorporated under the !awg i,t 
this state, for the purpose of operating 
street railways for any period not longer 
than 20 years, do Pueh term* nnd condi
tion* ss the city council. Iiosnl of alder
men or corresponding municipal legislative 
body shall deem for the best Interest of 
the peBUc."

In, each city the proposition 
mlttefi to the popular vote <

CANADIAN UNION IGNORED.
moa- OECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 209 TO 

O choose from. Blcyi-lis Muussn, ill 
longe street.

Montreal. May 3.—(Special.)—J. and 
T. Bell & CO., shoe manufacturers, have 
signed a contract with the president of 
the International Brotherhood of Hoot 
and Shoe Workers in preference to the 
Canadian boot and shoe workers. A 
strong canvas had been made by repre
sentatives of both unions, but the In
ternational won. It is said the em
ployes are satisfied.

KEEP GOOD TIME.

THE PREMIER SOBBED frhr «1toUtoMi
Ice Shoved Big Freighter.

Port Arthur. May 3.—(Special.)—The 
steamer Fairmont was released from 
■the. bar tit the mouth of the Kamlnis- 
tiquia last night. She was lightened <f 
half her cargo by the Miles.

The Ice Jam had forced the large 
craft along as thq It were nothing, 
tons of Ice pilling on her deck. Capt. 
Telfer filled the vessel'* water com
partments with three hundred tons of 
water, but even this heavy load did not 
stop her and the vessel was forced 
some distance out of the channel

SakmsSSContinued From Tage 1. FOR SALE.

Y71 OR HALE—$1«,000 FIRST MORT' 
/Jj t-flgr, 6 per cent, debentures (Mojrt-- 
glitre 50 per cent, of value of property). IB/ 
terest coupons poynble half yearly at Bans 
of Montreal. Edgar 8. Rende, 59 Yonge- 
Btreet.

H)» HUOBMEtt. 
FMTfienounil 
fM camnfTnoC 

FMUlItWl 
fM UKCOttfUXIM

a quorum- 
HAtfcTAW TO TOI R THE WEST.

schedules soon the proceedings might 
be indefinitely delayed.

Sir Wilfrid replied that he hoped to 
have the schedules ready this week. 
The house then adjourned at 1.40 

Mr. Fitzpatrick Speaks.
The minister of Justice. In resuming 

the debate, congratulated the house 
upon the marked freedom of the de
bate from anything that could offend 
the most sensitive.£i ss s:'îSJK'u.^^3;"b5ïï"",

a.m. sum.
ART.At the request of the United States Nav

al Observatory, the Toronto Ohservstow 
received the midnight signal from Wash
ington. and the Toronto clock was ln exact 
coincidence with the signal received.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room», 24 West King 

street, Toronto,
J.must be sub- 

of (he people.But, while some OWIS eiOK HBAOACHS.
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